Greetings once again from DePauw! It will soon be time for you to pack your bags and arrive in Greencastle, so we want to help keep you on track. Please review the following checklist of tasks that should be completed prior to your arrival on campus in August:

- Familiarize yourself with the First-Year Experience website. This is your resource for all things DePauw as you join us in the fall.
- Remember to regularly check your DePauw e-mail account. We will soon begin sending all communications to that address.
- Complete your First Year Seminar Request and Course Registration by logging onto e-services by June 20. Instructions for setting up e-accounts and selecting courses were included in the previously mailed Class of 2016 Enrollment Guide. All questions about courses should be directed to the Registrar’s Office at 765-658-4141.
- To help guide you as you begin making your first tuition payments, please review the Payment Plan options. For more information and for questions about enrolling in specific payment plans, please call the Cash Receipts Office at 765.658.4014. Please note that 2012 Fall Semester invoices are mailed to home addresses on July 10 and are due by August 1.
- Submit your Medical Health Record form to the Wellness Center (765-658-4555) by July 1.
- If you consider yourself to be environmentally conscious and would like to lead your first year living unit in campus-wide environmental initiatives, explore and apply to become an Eco Rep. It is a year-long position with opportunity to reapply after your first year.
- Becoming a Civic Intern is another avenue to become immediately involved in the DePauw and local community. Civic Interns are students that have shown a high interest and involvement in service throughout high school and would like to continue during their four years at DePauw. Those interested are encouraged to apply during their first semester on campus.
- Our On Campus Information Sessions are quickly approaching! These June visit days are great times to meet your future classmates, learn about the academic environment at DePauw directly from faculty, take placement exams, attend sessions on student and academic life, and ask any questions you may have of University staff prior to your arrival on campus in August. Online registration closes on June 4. You may still register based on availability by calling the Office of Student Life at 765-658-4270.
- Your housing assignment notification will be sent out by June 13, so get excited to learn with whom and where you will be living!
- To help streamline your life as you join us in the Fall, DePauw has partnered with PNC Bank and now offers a flight of services exclusively for DePauw students including free online banking with tools to help you plan and manage what’s coming in and going out, access to more than 7,100 PNC AT machines (including one on campus), a free VISA check card, and a money management app for your iPhone or Android. Come speak to a PNC representative during orientation to get started! More information about offers and services can be found here.